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r;sC|aC|d m;a;=flrejd
fldä jekqjd oeka we;s

fldfydu j;a w,a,kak nersh lsõj m%Ndlrkag Y%S,xld
yuqodfjka fjä ;sh,d ur,hs lshk mqj; Y%S ,xldfj
rcfhka ks, jYfhka oekqï ÿkakd ú;rhs" uq¿ rgu tl
fmdoshg Wv mek,d yË ke.=jd' cd;sl fldä wrka oyia
.Kkla mdrg mekakd' r;sC|aC|d m;a;= l<d' isxÿ lsõjd"
kegqjd" m%S;s jqKd' ta ú;rla fkfjhs leú,s lsrsn;a yo yo"
okaie,a jf.a" mdfr hk tk whg" r:jdyk j, hk
u.Skag nf,ka lkak ÿkakd' uq¿ rgu tlu uÕ,a f.hla
jqKd' ysÜ,¾ urmq fj,dfj f,daflu m%S;sjqKd jf.a
m%Ndlrkaf. urKh uq¿ ,xldjgu uyd ieye,a¨jla' ta
.ek wfma ck;dj m%S;sùu mqÿuhla fkfjhs' fldákaf.
ys;j;a;= kï lshkjd flfkl=f. urfKos ixf;daI fjk
tl uyd wukqiai lula lsh,d' fu;k uereï lEfj
idudkH Od¾ñl jeisfhla fkfjhs' rgla wjqreÿ ;syla
l|qf,ka kdjmq uyd wOu" ;srsYaÖk ñkSurefjla' ta jf.a
tflla uereKdu m%S;sfjkafk ke;=j fjk fudkj
lrkako@ b;ska m%S;s ùu yrsu idOdrKhs' 

ta m%S;sh byjyd .sh ñksiaiq tl ojila fkfjhs
i;shlg;a jvd W;aij meje;a;=jd' ;ju;a r: fmryerj,a
hkjd' W;aij mj;ajkjd' jefâ os.gu hk mdghs' wfma
whf. yeá tfyuhs' fï fiaru w;fr ;j;a fohla .ek
wfma ck;djg iy rchg u;la lrkak ´kh lsh,d ug
ys;=Kd' ta ;uhs fï hqoaOh wyjr lsrSu;a tlal wfma rcfh
iy ck;djf. lr Wvg jeáÉp uyd nr iy uyd
j.lSu' ta ksid Th m%S;sjqKd we;s f,dl= uiaiskd' oeka bka
tydg wms ys;kak ´k' 

W;=frka fírs,d wdmq irKd.; ckhd ,CI ;=kla wo
l|jqre j, l+vdrï j, bkakjd' yeuodu ta ñksiaiq tfyu
;shd.k bkak nE' ta msrsig lkak fokaku udfilg
fvd,¾ ñ,shk 5 la úhoï fjkjd' t;fldg fldÉpr
ld,hla tfyu lrkak wmg yhsh ;shkjo@ fldfya ;shk
i,a,so@ wmg Kh fokafk ke;s l;djl=;a lshkjd' tfyu
lsh,d neye' ta úhou fldfydu yrs fydhd.kak fjkjd'
W;=fr ta mek,d wdmq ñksiaiqkaf. jdiia:dk yo, ta wh
wdmyq mosxÑlrjkak" ta wh ms<sfj,la fjkl,a Tjqkaf.
wjYH;d msrsuykak" fï yeu foagu i,a,s ´k' flda i,a,s@ 

ta mdr Th ñksiaiq ál lEïmaj, tl .=,shg b|,d
f,v fjkjd' w;Sidfr" mdpfka" fld<rdj" fvx.=" uef,ars
hdj Th wdoS jix.; Tlafldu lvdmd;a fjkak mq¿jks'
tajhska ñksiaiq ish .Kka uefrkak mgka .kak fldg
m%Ndlrka we;=¿ fldá ál úkdi lr,d wms fmkakmq
úch.%yKh wksla me;a; yefrkjd' tamdr uq¿ f,daflu
,xldjg nkskak mgka.kakjd' wfma y;=frd n,df.k
bkafk wmsg jroskafk fldhs fj,dfjo lsh,d' f,dafl
mqrdu bkak fou< vhiafmdardj ,xldfj bkak Th
irKd.;hskagu lsh,d lshjdú óg jeäh fldÉpr
fyd|o wfma m%Ndlrka W;a;uhd ysáhd kï lsh,d' tka cS
´ ldrfhd n,x bkafk ,xldjg rsx.kak pdkaia tlla
tkl,a' fï lror wiafi Wka rsx.dú' ,xldfj ;;afj
úlD;s lr,d f,daflg fmkakdù

fï fiaru wiafi ;ju;a yex.s,d ;shk fou< ;%ia;
jdofh ms<sldj wdhs;a fydfrka l%shd;aul fjkak mgka
.kSú' t;fldg rchg wdhs;a hqoaOhla lrkak fjkjd' 

ta uosjg ,xldfj úreoaO mCIh n,df.k bkafk
wdKavqj lkak' yuqodfjka ls,sfkdÉÑh we,ä fj ke;
lsh,d ;ju;a lshk wh ta mCIfh bkakjd' ta f.d,a,
;uhs biairyg mkskafk" uyskao rch fukak hig ysgmq
W;=f¾ wirKhd wË.yx weú;a w;rux l<d lsh,d' Th
jf.a oyila foaj,a biairyg tkak mq¿jks' 

ta ksid lE.eyqjd" fldä jekqjd" lsrsn;a lEjd oeka
we;s' mejrS we;s j.lSu iq¿ mgq j.lSula fkdjk nj
oekaj;a f;areï wrf.k ta bosrs m%Yak úi|k úoshlg l%shd
lrkjd kï fï ,enQ ch.%yKh oS¾> ld,hla mj;Sú
lsh,d uu ys;kjd' tÉprhs ug lshkak ;sfhkafk' 

ENOUGH  OF  CELEBRATIONS… 
LET US GET DOWN TO WORK...!

By the time this issue of the paper
comes out in print, it would just be
over three weeks since our valiant
victory over the terrorists.

True it is a great occasion for
us as it brought relief to everybody
in Sri Lanka from over three
decades of terror and consequential
hardship. It had to be celebrated
right royally in which everyone
joined sincerely and voluntarily.

However, now we think that it
is enough and the time has come to
call a halt and get down to the
unfinished tasks which call for
attention and endeavour.

Still the most urgent is to bring
relief to the large number of IDPs
who are being looked after in the
camps such as Menik Farm etc.
While the military is engaged in the
special tasks of de-mining and
clearing up areas in the areas of
Vanni, there is other work also to be
done to provide the infrastructure,
so that these people can move back
safely to their original places as
quickly as possible which is what
they yearn for. This is also what we
and the government want mostly. In
the mean time there is much work
to assist the valuable work being
done at the moment by the social
services, the voluntary organisa-
tions, patriotic NGOs, Sarvodaya
etc. day and night to make life com-
fortable for these victims of Tiger
Terrorism.

This requires much urgent work
still such as maintaining medical
attention and nursing, medical sup-
plies, nutrition, food, clothing and
day-to-day sanitation facilities and
water specially. These are yet very
important.

We have to take an example from how
our valiant soldiers worked without a
break or even rest to reach victory. Let
us dedicate ourselves to redouble our
efforts at the above tasks. For if by
any chance some infection were to
start it would lead to severe problems
in some of conditions of congestion
still prevailing. It would also be a big
blow to all our efforts so far. It would
also provide opportunity for our ene-
mies to shout out from rooftops.

Various observers, foreign and 

local have expressed opinions as to
how long it will take to bring the
Vanni to normalcy ranging from three
years to over one year. Let us take all
these as a challenge and put our shoul-
ders together to bring back normalcy
as soon as possible. For it is only on
that date that this is achieved that we
can rightly claim victory over the con-
sequences of terrorism.

V.R. ( Village Rustic )  
Velegedera Raala

There was an entertainment day held for the displaced children in Manik Farm
Camp in Vavunia organised by Sri Lanka’s Cinema and Drama artistes. Some
of these children also took part in stage performances.

♦  fjf,af.or rd< London

wj;ekajQjka 
;=ka ,CIhla
n,d.ekau myiq
ldhH___hla fkdfõ!
Tjqka jrlg ody ne.skao"
foody ne.skao" ;j;a oskj,
;=ka oyi ne.skao je< fkdleã
tkakg mgka.;ay' fldá fï
ñksiqka ñksia m<syla f,ig
f.k Tjqka m%dK wemlrejka
f,ig ;ndf.k isáfha fldhs
fudfyd;l fyda cd;Hka;r
rgla ueosy;a ù m%Ndlrka
we;=¿ fldákdhlhka uqodf.k
/f.k hdúh hk úiajdih
Wvh' tfy;a Y%S,xld ikakoaO
yuqod fldáka lsisÿ bvla
fkdoS" kdhl m%Ndlrka we;=¿
ish¿u fldá /< urd úkdY
lr oeïfudah' ta .%yKfha isá
ish¿u jeishkao uqod .eksK' 

tfia uqod.;a ish¿u fokd
f.a tl;=j ;=ka ,CIhla muK
jk nj oeka .Kka n,d we;
Tjqkag lEu îu w|skag jia;%
ffjoH myiqlï muKla fkdj
orejkaf.a wOHdmk myilï
i<ikakgo rchg oeka isÿj
we;' tai|yd hk úhou fidhd
.kakgo Y%S,xld rch oeka
buy;a fjfyila .kS' tfiau
Tjqkg wdrCIdj imhkakgo
isÿj we;' fldákag mCIj isá
we;eï isú,a ckhd flfrys
fldamfhka miqjk fou<
ckhdo ta l|jqrej, isá;s'
tfiau wkd:hska f,i fjiaj,d
isák oreKq fldá idud
cslhkao fï w;r isák nj
fmkS f.dia we; ta iuyfrl=
oekgu fidhd fjkalr ;nd
we; fï ish¿ fokd yels blau
kska Tjqkaf.a l,ska jdiia:dk
j,g heùu rcfha wruqKhs'     

Their own Tamil tiger brethren who lived with them claiming to be their saviours took
them as hostages and human shield. As the fighting intensified between the Tigers and
Govt. security forces, these people managed to flee the area still being shot at by the
Tigers who threatened them not to leave. Sri Lanka Army and the Navy rescued them
and gave them shelter, food and medical care and are still being well looked after..   


